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Cadiffj Novemb, 17. 
"E have an, account, That the M0O1s 

have taken the Town of Larache, 
- with *i great Slaughter of the Spa

niards, who defended themselves with 
* * -extraordinary. Bravery , but being 

Overpowered by the great number of fresh Troops 
which the Enemy still poured in upon them: 

TOofe ofthe Garison, that were left, to the number 
yfsi\ or 500, retired into a small Castle, where they 
"gapitulated : And. four Spanish Men ol War, that 
lyere 'forced from thence by bad Weather, are or
dered to return, .with the first fair Wind, to bring 
them off! It'* said, we have lost above l joo Men 
in the defence of this place. 
. Mpme, Decemb. •****•. The Pope held on Monday 

last a publick Consistory, where he resolved to grant 
an Universal Jubilee. Prince Antonio Ottoboni ii 
made General of the Ecclesiastical State; and his 
Brother, Don Marco Ottoboni, General of the Gal
lies., The Cardinal of Furstemberg parted from hence 
•privately the last week: And the Cardinal d'Ejje 
fe return'd to Mpdena. It'? said the Pope will ai list 
tike Venetians witl\. five .Regiments of Foot; one 
Whereof is tobe employ'd in Ddmatia^zxid thcother 
fbur in the Levant. 
si, Venice, Nov.26: On Sunday last the Procurator 

'Csornaro, Proveditor-GeneraLatSea,was chosen by the 
Great Council Captain-General of the Forces of 
thi Republick in the Levant. By two Vessels come 
from Smirna we have an account, that the Turks 
l̂ ad taken a Privateer of Leghorn, that was crjiising 
in the Archiepeiago, being a Ship of 40 Gun*, com
manded by Paolo Barbieri, and had carried her to 
Constantinople. We hear from Dalmatia, that the 
Balla of Arccgovina had attack'd, with 4000 Men, 
the Forts into which General Mo.ino lately put 
Garifons on the Frontiers ofthe Province of Trebigny, 
a»d had obliged our Troops to surrender the same, 
npon condition to march out with their Arms and 
Baggage. • • • 

Legbome, Novemb. 2.8. By a VcsTc"* eome lately from 
Argters, we hare the Confirmation or' the French having 
made a Peace with that GoveiYuncnt; but how Honourable 
the Terms of irare for the Crow 11 of France, will appear 
by an -Abstra'ct: of the Articles, which follows. 

I. Tfjat the' French shall restore the five Algierine Men 
of War, which they yook before the Declaration of the 
War, with their Mm, Goods and Furniture. 

•II. That the French shall deliver to the Algierines as 
many Turkish Slaves as there were Christians OH Board 
the said Sh.ps at the time of their Capture, or else stall 
pay 1 5* o pieces ef Eight per, Head. 

III. That the.French shall pay fir Covdoglies Ship, burnt 
by their means before Oran, 50000 puces of Eight, being a 
new Ship of Forty Guns. • , „ 

IV. The Turks that are Slaves in FrZtice stall be ransom
ed fir 1 So, and the Mt or s for 100 pieces of Eight gjh: 
Bead. •. , 
I V . Thi-Christians that are Slaves in Argiers are to agree 

<Poith,lfheir Patrons for their Liberty as well as they tan -si only 
those that were mpde fitch in time of-Peace shall be free ; 
And that Government jball give the French Satisfaction 
for Five small Vtfstls that werej'Azid upon at Argiers at 
'the tniiy oj the Rapture. s, ' 

I VI. The Frerch stall not cruise ov tlu Coast oj Argiers on 
1 Forfeiture ef the Ships, that sts.iU be taken critifitsg) tlvrit, 
' VH. The French Merchant Ships stud be vifiitd by th/t 

Algierines, who may rake out cj them wb*% strangerr 
th-'} find on Board. . . ' 

VIII. The Frc/ th Men of War, fi soon ar they come to am 
Anchor before Argiers, are to salute the Town first. .., 

IX. A Consider able <$[tanrity of Powder,,Shut, Bombs. 
and ti): Mortar-pteces, are, prom Jed by, the Frjtneh for Jt 
Present, as alfa an Enginier to fire them. %.-' #. 

X. No Hjstilirisf to be committed asser 22. days, reckon
ing from the 'day of the Signing of thtfi Articles-, 

Vienna, Decemb. 8. The Duke of Holstein, hal
ving, after the Dt'aih of General Piccolomini, taketi 
upon him the Command ofthe Impeiial Forces^ hjj' 
marched wirh his own Regiment, the Cuirassiers'of 
Hanouer, and the Hussars of Cftaksii, to Orifsittv ah*4 
being there informed, that the Inhabitants of Stippo\ 
who had some time before abandoned that .place, 
were returned shiiher with their Wives and Children, 
upon the report of the Imperialists being gone hits 
their Winter-quarters, he continued his march wim 
great deligence, and came thc loth of thfi.laill 
month within sight of the Town 5 a Party of about 
60 Germans and HulTar*,that was ordered tp advanci 
to observe the posture.of tHe Enemy, found then? 
Vanguard, being about 300 Men, advantageously 
pdlted riot'rfar from the place, with whom the* 
skirmished till the Lieutenant-Colonel of Hdnoue\ 
came to their Assiltance with two Squadrons; thfc* 
Turks made a good defence, but were at last beaten 
fromtheir Post with the lols of 5 o of their Men kill'di 
upon the place. This occasioned a great alarrri In 
the Town; and the Balsa of XJfcopia, who, upoi^ 
-the News oF our march, had drawn what force fy*r 
could together, advanced towards us with 6ood7. 
Men; but our Forces charged them with that Vigor/ 
that they soon put them into Confusion. Th^Ener* 
my fled, and our Men pursued thern above an' 
'hour, * killing 2ooo, and taking many Prisoners jf' 
with thc loss on our side of about 70 Men; Our 
Troops entred the Town, and, after Ibntte oppo
sition from the Inhabitants, made themfelves Matters 
of i t ; the Plunder thereof was given to the Soldiers," 
and the'Td'wn; not being tenable, was afterwards ' 
burnt. From thence our Forces marched towards? 
C^emet, and met a Party of 300 Turks, who hadL 
been sent towards tjfiofiasi ahd knew nothing of our 
march, of whom they kill'd 130, the rest flying 
to the Mountains. This account we have by Let* 
ters written at Cornet tlie 1 ith of the last 
month. . 

Ansbottrg, Decemb.-to. On the fourth instant-
my Lord Pagct, Envoy ExtraotcHnary from his Ma
jesty oi Great Britain, had his fiist Audience ot" th* 
Empeior and the Empress; and the 7th of the King 
of Hungary being conducted thereunto with tbe. 
accustomed Ceremonies. On the 9th.the Baron of 
Gerjdorp, and the Baron- Fricfin, deputed by- tfc 
Elector of Saxony, to assist on his part at the Meet* 
ing of the Electors that's going to be held here, bad. 
their- publick* Audience' of. the Emperor*; As the 
Heef1 Ddnlitslmah, \\fio is conic in thc farr.e Qu.a'kjr 
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f*om tht Elector of Biandenbur^j, had fftts day. 
l l i e Count Js SdUbirg,*\\vn\ the K m ^ r o r is send
ing to the Electors of Snuidenbur^b aiid Saxony, it 
on hu departm t . 

C» t-gri*, IXcemb. %o. The French have burnt se-
•veral Villages in the Country us 'filers j but if* 
fjii the BratiJcnburgb TrooiM fell ut*un them in 
tlieir returti,-and tooiv diver* Prisoner*. The states 
of this Diocese have agreed id pay the Braiuien-
bu rghas 30000 Crowns. Pa-tuce <inibony Louts 
oi Neubourg, Great Master of the ie^comcl^ Ordtr, 
pafltrd through this pl-ce son e d-.ys ago in his way 
towards HolLnd, intending to accompany the Queen 
his Sill er in her Voyjge to Spam. 

Brussels. Dee. zo. Tlie Sieur <ie Philippea/i, the French 
Envoy, who v%as lately beie, (and tor whom die MireHlul 
d'Hitmieres lud.by a Trumpetcr.iieured a zd Paiiport) retur-
iwd hitler on die 18th instant ; die next day he had Audience 
of our Governor-General} His Errand was to loilicit the 
taking oft" the Prohibition of French Goods, especially 
Wmcs, and to threaten Kiie aad Sword in case we paiitt 
therein. And this'day IK: wax lent balk with an Aniwer 

- which is not like to be very pleaiing co thc bYtmeh. In 
the mean rime we hear that the Mareichal &'Hnmteres has 
recalled aU Passports granted to the' Subjects of Spain ; 
and it's believed that upjon the return ot" this Envoy, he 
will likewise revoke all Safeguards and Conn ibutions. 
* Haguev Decemb. 13. The 17 th instant the Count d'Qx-
ensttrse Envoy Extraordinary from . the King of Suedeu, 
hud Audience of the States Gcnetal. Fife Batallions aie 
ordered to march from Maistricht tow aids the Country of 
Juliets, where they arc to quai ter to prevent the Ene
mies Incursions inro thatCountry. Tbe Lettds from Ger-
many giv« great hopes -of a Peace with thc Turks. It's 
&id that Aarniral Rttjfel is arrived with the Ships under 
his command at Scbonevelt on the Coast of Zealand. 

Par it,'Dec. 2.1. Several things have already happened 
which mike people think this Court wiil in a short time 
fcave as little rcafon to be satisfied with the present Pope 
IS rhey had with his Predeccstor. They write trom Poland 
that a Marriage is concluded between that Kings eldest 
Sort ani a Princeis of Newburg, which is veiy unwelcome 
News to us here. We are told that the Duke of Savoy 
is very much prefled by the Emperor and King of apain 

' as quit his Neutrality. 
Falmouth, Decemb* 12. Yesterday caqie in here 

* or j small Vessels from Scilly, which report, that 
(hey saw, on Monday lafl, the Squadron under the 

-£ohim«and of the Lord Berkeley, bckig about 30 
Sail, standing to the Southward. 
'\ Plymouth, Decemb. 1 5. Yesterday arrived here 

Their Majesties Ships thc To>\ and Ki»gs-Fifher, 
from the Lord Berkeley** Squadron, which they left 
last Thursday about 30 Leagues West of Scilly. 
They came to convoy the Elizabeth of London from 
famaica ; tlie Turkj-Merchant from Virginia ; and 
t Datfch Merchant Man fiom Surinam. These 3Ships 
fiad not heard of the War till they fell in with our 
Squadron. Last night arrived here the Providence 
of London from .the Canaries. 

Southampton, Decemb. 17. On Sunday last an 
English Privateer , commanded by Captain Clarke, 
drought into our Road two^Frcnch Prizes, one of 
*bout 80 T u n , bound home from the West-Indies ; 
the other of so Tun , bound from Brest to Di»f 
•#ith Salt and some Brandy, 

Fortjmoutb, Decemb. 15. On Tuesday the Guern
sey laihd froth Spitlxad sot the Downs, with four 
JDutch Men of v/ar, two Dutch Capeis, and two 
Englilh Merchant Ship*, one from the Wtfi-lndics, 
aiid tlie othei* f. ont Virginia. 

H/siritsnnfter, })ec. »6. This clay His Majesty came to 
the House "Tit* L«>rds, 'attended'with thc usual Solemnity -, 
and'being in HwRoyai Rebts k'atcd on th; "lhionc, ami 
tl»eU/ntnlons being lent lor up, His Majesty gave the 

R°Ai 'J* S.-ÆB/IJ^ if Their Majesties dn A- d of Twofhil-
hr.gsih the IMtaa JirVnt Tear. . _ , _ . , . rt , -

%i. Mt fir Isolating the ktghtt tf tht Subjelf, and ftt-
lt»£ iri>* Kttiveffan *j ihtCrram. 

An Alt fi-' NuturaliXiing WiUiam Wat,», an Infant, 

An 'AB Petlaring John Rager**?* /• be a Katw'Ml 
bo*u Surfeit tf tuts d.aim. 

HieL»Vbaii, Dean* . 14- John Jamer mhp jenkiqs, 
tQtmvulcd «f having t»t»s Cifady .bbiJ^-xStaaim H*HI-
men, and spiral Blank pi* dt of mix'd MetaLjfirCmh 
!*g «/ SiuMitgs , to be Wktpfd hem kit Baqftt* Mtm-
owattvltreet tt Ho«borfl-&jj*5, ani Pined Tmenry Ntwier. 

Mary Vdxys*Wife «£ J«»a* Pbtef ( » i» fiedjahm^e 
•mm i*km,) twig Gmm&d if having Clippings, 
Files, and shears, jfimtH m Jmr Bid, ts Firua Five 

John Cbllis^wood , Convicted of having Clippings 
fowd about ifim, with Shears, Files, and Clippingsjf<*» 
mylm Htufe, te fined Twenty NeSus, and ttstaua Of Ibe 
Piittry st rkt May-Pole tn the Strand; 

Hcltcr Coliingwaxl bis W'ft, CenviBed tf being * 
Common Utter er of Glifo'd htoniy fbr- Advantage, and * 
parcel of MOmyneiwly Clifp'd bt$%g fiund about htrt it to 
stand upon the PtUory tnth btr Husband. 

James Way mans, CmviBid of having Stam, Files, 
and Clippings fttmd in bit Vnsttdy, wot Fined, {at Guild
hall,) TwtiUy Marks. 

Indictments wert alft stand (fer UtteringCltpp'dMoney 
for Advantages afainst Mary Clerk, Roger Halls and 
Jane Collier; the first <y' whom did tut ops tori th* other 
Two" are 10 be trftd the next $1 spout. . 

Advertisements. 
The Clergy tf the Diocese of Nurwkb art dejwtd tt f* |t 

2v*»ricf, That theSuh-Colletler efthe Tenths fir that bifetsk 
will be at the several Places, upbt the several days Mf». 
itoned at the Foot of every one of hie Acquittances for tkm 
last years Duty ; where the several Incumbents are dtjireA 
to make due Payments rej'peciivety, as they wid avoid be
ing returned for their Default, and t he Trouble-and Ckargft 
which they will incur thereby. 

THis is to give Notice to the Cre&ofs of AlÆrrman BackweH 
ikccafcii, That the Trusted and Relation! ot'the seid Mr 

Backwt-11 ( being willing to pay 21 ami a half per Cent, of their 
Principal Debts m Money, ami the- Renuin*ier ITincipal and, "tnse-
reft in Assignments upon the px.rpi.tual Intcreft-,) do desire 
the said Creditors to meet at the. Swan Tavern in fexcijangc-
attey , on Tiwriclay the sth of January , in order to con-
lidcr oi a Method, ttiar thc lame may take ectect jKcorxiiqg to a 
Printed Paper Ivhat lhall then be delivered to tkem. 

AL L Persons that are Creditors of Richard Tomlon, late o f 
the Cky of Peterboreagh Chapman, who have not already 

ictught Relief under the ConHnifiion of BsrArKgt irflaied agciriit 
him, nor jsroved their Debts, are desired tu come in .and do d»e' 
lame on Monday the joth inftant, at thc House of Mr. Anthony 
Moyes, atthe AJagcl in Peterborough j Cat that'ihe CoroniilSooort 

•do intend lorthvrith afierwanh 10 make a Ddtributioffof thesiidl 
Lenkrupti Eftaw, amongst such Creditors as already have, o r i » 
the mean tkiie Hall seek Relief under the laid CoawniiEon. 

DEfcrtcd out of the Honourable Colonel Cuttstiis RegittM^ 
IromCapt.Hobtfrt's Coaifany, Edward Manny, aged ik0 

born at jSffon in Noriblk, yellow Hair, thin Visage, long Fated. 
Tho. 'Beares, aged 18, bom at Reading iti Berks. loogbrowA 
Hair, pale laced, with k»gVisigc > both in red Coatt lined widl 
IiabelU Uays. Out of Capt. Corker's Company, Hugh Iloiter, 
a middle iit'd fletiJer ISxtan, fresli colour, light coloured Hair, age4 
21, born at Wkcovcn. George Parker, a short Man, light co« 
loured Hair, aged 18, born st Tharifigton in Sutfolk. And James 
Foreman, a lusty tall Man, sged alxjut 21, bom iaDunbuggia 
Scotland. Whoever lecurtis any of them, and gives Notice totha 
Honourable Colonel Cum in Soho-fquarc, or t» Major Nevileae 
the Hor£--slio--Tavern on Little Tower-hill, stall have 5 Guinea's' 
Rewaid for each. 

DAniel Bolt, (who is gives to change- hjx Name, and talks' 
much of Sea-Affairs J a black Man, aged between 40 and 

Jo, h'ghnosi-d, h.s Face fomewhat wr;nk!ed, having strait 4ong 
Hair, a black PcrrfWig, and a dark grey Coat, has Rebb'd orifc 
John Haustcad of a *f&mo*" Monty in Gold and Silver 5 rode from ' 
theGeOrge Inn near Alderfrate on the ioth inftant, on a Chesijus ; 
coloui-cd Horse, bob Tailed, with a red Husli Saddlean<j •Port
manteau. Whoever llcures htm, *nd gives'Notice to tlie faidjohir , 
Hauftead ill the Bale of LincoIn,or to Mi*. Maraffe in'Great CMeen-
streer ix.-ar LincolrB-Inn-Fiel(is, Milliner, ihalfhave jl.Rey.-ard, 
and Charges. 
| Ost' herxVeen St, Peiefs Church in Cornhil, and tht Maze-

J_y Gatein-Soutlrwark, on the 10th instant, bttwefijtf and 9 
at night, a Urge book t) \1 together wrth 7 Strings, couitining a 
Dyer's Accompts with an Alphabet 01 several French N^nK^- Who*. 
ever gives Notice ot i t , lo thai it may be hat-agein, to Mr.Gcovgc 
Smith a Dyer in the MaSe-Court jn Southward iliaUha\c I O J . 
Reward. ' 

A Large siz'd Greyhoupd BitcB, Marks red aftd white, with 
a white Spot on her left side near h?r Back, waslpiftthi 

Sth instant from (he Chequtrr Inn in Holborn. Whoever disco
vers h«r, or brings her to Mr.*S.iddlvy at inK- Y#s-Q&ic ifc tfftaiirf 
ftrett, stullhav* a Guinea Reward, and Ctarges. •< 

Frinted by Edv. J*"*t tn the Savoy^ i 
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